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of Iniete for lleilrf

fcr the threw- which dicte ted the petidoe.
Me. Yeo. My clerks hed just ee good e right 

to dp the Pcdtioo ee hit one elee, end 1» it 
concerned e Greet of nubile money, the people 
et the Meet Point would here hed the reree right 
to dp it ee thoee in the Bedeque Section of the 
eowatar. I object to the Greet, but I did not,ec 
the hoe. the Tteeeerer bee eeld, ret up e Petition 
to the Bouse, eptnot the oontinuanoe of the 
Grunt, erf Induce people to dp it. I deny thet, 
bet I con fees thet there wms e Petition cent to 
■y store to thet effect. I do eot know who wrote 
it. I did net dp it eyedf, es I e» e member 
of the Hooee, end hed ee right to do oe : but, 
hed I been et liberty to dp it, I would here 
done eo ; for the greet wee ee unjust e one ee 
erer hrf been mods. The Act wee made to suit 
the Treeeurer'e reeed ; end l consider It ee un
just en Act ee erer wee made. The men who hed 
run the Pocket lor jeers, and lowborn the Grunt 
hed been no. more then £30 e yeer, wee then 
building e new reeed with the intention of pnt-
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Me. Hernjtwn.nay exorbitant The House wee le»of the Greet. He et dl In
entierthe Petition t it wee unworthy the etmetlee ef the
reduction of the Grant. As longer the originel 
Contract should romain uncancelled. both the 
House end the Gorcrnment were bound, in 
honor Md in jpai foitk, to carry it ont.

Mb. Yeo. Then requested thet a lb tier ad
dressed to Mm self, by Mb. Weetherbc. shonld 
be read by the Chairman.

The letter contained a statement, to the elect 
thet Mr. Yeo had had no connexion with the 
writer (Mr. Weetberbe) either in, or concern
ing, the running, or the piling on ef n Packet 
on the Bedeque station.

llox. Mb. Porn, with reference to the con
tente of the letter, eeM—That letter was an an
swer to a gruei misrepresentation which had 
been made by ee honorable mem her of that 
House. He (Hon. Mr. Pope) hrf 
that Mr. Yeo hed any eeeh eoeeexk 
Weetherbc He had noser though 
leee raid m.

He wouldIt. It wetdd Hesse- The Great had been greatly eerfecire to 
the public benefit generally ; end he week! sup
port the Groat ee it mood ie the Hill ef last sea- 
line. With respect le the Oreflee, the reeed 
which had eueeesafollr competed fur the licence 
and the grant, he t-oeld. of his ewn knowledge, 
eey that she was beautifully and eomnyudioe.ly 
filled np : and he did not belieee that a «oust see, 
eel could be found is beg land.

Hoe. lbs >FBa(aa, In deliberating concerning 
the repeal of the Act. they were actmg prema
turely. They could not repeal the Act whilst the 
Coolraet which srwe ont o

Hon. Mr. Wakbvbton. 
need, by the Contractor, Ii 
to giro ep the Contract, if they wanted any 
satisfactory Information oe the subject, it s 
he beet to mote in Address to Hie Kxeellem 
that end. There had been ijeell earilliee I 
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the rame route ; end forbut nothing more was ting her■ necessary.
The Petition be deftaeded of any chance was, I think,obligation! which, to him, wee truly aur-Hon. Mr. Oolss.

unjust e thing aa wee erer done In the Aeecmbly.Grant hed, evidently, originated ie
who were got to surrey the resales wereforward erf prayed the Henee with Mr
who bad,it Contractor be got rid of,tld the preeent O 

individual! who it. Didhed been meet forward not be done without ren- under Utecontrefit whieh
Bedeque, a day 
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wetil A Petition came fromit ep, would be most active
two after the Act peeeed, prayingof the Coe tractor, whichto another Pc til llh the

Grant. He, for eee, was not inclined they hed eo right to expect would he cancelled Tiô*-“i,b0p^
Uoo. Mr. 1 OP*in the ef the

Results hrf proved that the grant falsely tinted, both in that HouseIwUuOn y BGWÜrw y 110 De lie I BU | WN ■ w val
known individual,» sort of Nora Scotia Tenkee,

Ity sia ica, nota in Anal nouée ur us non.
iber Mr. Yeo, and out of it Ire bther#that 
“ itof £80 waa obtained by him—this he 

gain repent wee an unmitigated falae- 
8e waa not present when the amount of 
it was discerned and fixed ; but under-

____  tat It waa moved by Mr. Wiphtinan,
without any previous concert with him. He 
was, however, in the House, and took pert in a 
discussion, on an amendment offered by the 
Hon Mr. Itolmer, to the Packet Bill, but it had 
no reference to the amount or deration of the 
grant. But hed he been en advocate for even a 
forger grant, he should here thought that the 
Inhabitants of Bedeque and St.Kleenor’a^hould 
hare been the last to complfon. The competi
tion on the pert of bis eon, end hie own conduct 
in reference thereto,were ee fair and straight for
ward aa any transaction could be, and every 
member of trie Government would bear him out 
in that aeeerlion. Knowing the nee that would 
he made of hû being in Council when the ten
ders were opened, he had withdrawn. The 
Commissioners who examined the vessels, re
ported that He Grafton was the only reeeel 
that had the accommodations required by the 
Act ; end that she was the best, no one would 
dure deny. The insinuation thet the Commis
sioners were biased by appointment to office, 
was tike the other of Mr. Tee’s mistatements. 

•One of them hed been made a Commissioner of 
Small Debts, a year or two before ; but was, of 
all other pereona in the District, the most likely 
to favour Mr. Weetberbe, if he could here 
done eo fhirly. The other was e person who was

lyeelf or

Tftiarfinger, end that not In the district that 1 
represent. Another false statement of Mr. 
Yeo’e ares, that the tonnage mentioned in the 
Act was made to euit the Grafton. The size 
required was 70 tons Old-measurement—the 
Grafton ie 100 tone. There were' ’
erf he hrf heard It stated, that

iedeee the petting on, and to secure
the regular eeevicee, for the public

the «Grafton, would
as hie

jeditioee a great as t 
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auxiliaries,
such a detcrmiiiaii.in he waa iherefots, prepire.1 
lo vole. I» makiite this drelaralHHt, he did not, 
htiweter. furgrl ihst s rrem wnulil hr required lo 
ensure ilie ueiien.iee»m of the Mails he lh.1 nolle.

Hos. rex SrsAXXs. Be knew it had been raid 
that the owner of the Groflon was willing to 
resign hie Cotitract : hot a simple authorised 
declaration to that efibet, on the pert of any 
individual member of the Government, or of the 
Bouse, was not sufficient to affiird grounds for 
legislative action with respect to the Contract. 
Before the Houie could, with propriety, proceed 
to deal with the Grunt, with s view either to 
its extinction or reduction, it would be neoemery 
that in the usual and regular way they should 
be directly informed that the Coo tractor had 
tendered hie resignation of the Contract in due 
form, to tire Government, end that the Govern
ment hud accepted it. After adverting to that 
clause of the Aet whieh pteeerlbee that the 
Grant shall expire cocoon ie a Steamer «hall heSt oa, the how, eratlemaa proceeded to ihtirei 

it the Grant bed be* productive of much 
good. It hrf, he declared, benefited the Colony 

to four times its amount, by operating eo as to 
produce a reduction, not only in the rate ef 
passage fores, but also ia that of freights ; from 
whieh had reunited s considerable mcrease of
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objecte worthy the regard of the Legislature, if toward the Contractor, for ao other reacoo than
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public benefit.any restrictions, for the Petition eot, inton of quarter»

the tar*, rates of freight, or timas of ntaSL1which n accrut of their
titled by for It had come to hfo

the Packet on that station ; erf, if the Packet the authority of a member of theknow lei
they had said would not allow

the Government, aa h would bn if the Grant were the Puritan to be prime tod, if they thought the
withdraw», the

Ann £80 for
IM thought, upon too whole, 
here the Grant salt warn If

it was a
in the opposition was 

id, to violation
reeatohlishing the aid management 
m, of the tocafficicncy of which Aar

r, to hold pro petty to a British Registered 
thought the convenient and accommoda-

hrf formerly heard ee much. A grant of of other partie», who did not
it had aftuady done, a good,would

it, and in every respect, for the
and comfortable liable lo a penalty of £800 .tiens to serve

competent to decide la lo the fairness of the
or unfairness, with which the Contract had beenUntil then he did not know tit tone were

for : bat, If the owner af the Graftonfimpatebed Ire 
lent of traffic

Joel paiiahMot upon 1 
Indeed, aa the Petition

to repeal theGi
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leased from hie Coe tract, and it were quitelie Island and New Brunswick and the ■•.ziiwwlmala a,iDainiDBii, m o
the Hoe* should

scarcely
certain that other individuals could be found 
willing to put a good and sufficient Packet, on 
the same rout/i under the maw regulations as 
thoee whieh had applied to the Grafton, for an 
anneal Grant of £30, or torn, be thought it 
would clearly be the dnty of the Hooee to re
duce the amount of the Granttto that lower aum, 
whatever It might be.

Ma. Yio. It waa well known thef iodiriduala 
were fully prepared, should an opportunity to 
do ao he aljrdsd them, to put u good and suffi
cient Packet on the station for a Gnat of £20,

why*» not, with the
résulta had shown it of the issrtsa; for the employment qf two regular 

at station ; and the competition
erofit; and he Too had
of the the Aet, he waa deei-whieh

of ani Contract, end
legislative to beep down the than sillapl to carry it net would hiedleappobl it ; bet 5 won acutely worth
form aad raise of freight. The ii not ray thet he (the , ition he should

__________________ ,w______ Mm Note» of poor
people who had been «applied by Government 
with eeed grain into hie own pocket, notwith
standing Be hed to bnild Grand Hirer Bridge 
according to hie contract ; and even Aie Session 
he was renewing hie attempts to pocket another 
grant of a similar nature,with a degree of rfkm- 
tory, that no other member ef the Hon* would 
be guilty of.

Mr. no. The hen. the Treasure ray» I got 
■embers to go wiAme to get e grant to help to 
build the EttU Hirer Bridge. Thet lui»de
ny ; and not one member of the House will my 
thet I asked him to do «0. But Ae truth ie that 
aa baa .member of hie own seoord, proposed that 
each » great ehould be made and paid to me 
when the Bridge ie built. Aa for the Treasurer, 
it ie well known he will ray any Aiug to auit 
hie purpose. And It I» also well known thet 
not u member of this Houee, nor any man in the 
"J“11 * e> much money from the

i Ae Traaaurer bee done 
o years. He need not 
to will leave the Island 
foe If he does go, there 
» many dry eyee after 
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cient Packet on Ae station for a____________,
oe indeed ia the absence of any Grant whatever.

Ho*. Ma. Loan. Yea, if they should be al
lowed to raise the rate» of peerage money and 
freight, at their earn discretion and will, he did 
not doubt parties could be found who would 
paten e Packet in the abamzee of any legislative 
Grant. The opposition party would not thee 
carry pa men gen at le. fid. a head. No, the 
peerage fore would eooo be rain " 
more. In hie opinion, Ae heel
Houee eould pursue, unde----- '
era, wiA reference to the 
amend the Aet, b 
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